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Enter since twenty-first Century, whether between financial institutions foreign or 
domestic financial institutions are increasingly fierce competition. For seeking a space 
for one person in the peer competition between financial institutions in recent years, 
have focused on the study of the construction of the customer information management 
system. But management before the bank will focus on how to management, staff 
training, and not to look at the development of the customer plays in the role of banks 
benefit chain. At present, with between financial institutions competition tends to the 
day, the bank's management began to re-examine the strategy, will focus on gradually 
transferred to the client body. 
This paper is mainly in view of the financial institutions pay more attention to the 
customer, and to "the customer as the center" point of view for analysis and design of 
customer information management system on the information between banks and their 
customers. 
This article first carries on the analysis to the current domestic bank about 
development of customer information management system background and in the 
presence of customer information management problems, in the paper analyzes the 
system demand, according to the bank customer information management system 
expansion planning direction positioning. The author focuses on the function of plate, 
put forward the characteristics and distribution of the whole system in a plurality of 
regional key ability, at the same time through here starting, extending out of a database 
programming, it is closely connected with the management of bank customer 
information. Then, according to J2EEhierarchical framework template describes the 
important characteristics of the whole system of each small system, based on MVC 
(Model View Controller) planning plate were each hierarchical complete design class. 
The system has been divided into five sections, which covers the management system, 
the source data acquisition module, knowledge base management module, financial 















the system the ability to complete the process. 
Through the establishment of customer information management system of 
banking, let customer management simplified procedures, sharing of resources, 
improve the quality of service, the bank's competitiveness, is conducive to promoting 
the healthy development of the financial industry. 
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第一章  绪论 
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多银行列入工作进程中。例如：在 1997 年，世界 100 强的银行中就有 70%的银
行建立了互联网站，向各个客户提供网上了解产品及支付服务。据调查，在 1998
年全球前 100 家大银行中，已经有近 90 家开发并建立客户信息管理。就美国的
银行来说，以大型银行建有客户信息管理为主。且在美国已经有 50 多家前 100
位的商业银行在客户信息管理中实施了数据挖掘项目等，其余银行亦正在准备实





探索起步阶段。早前由创智软件园开发的在中行温州分行运行的 Power CIM 系
统，为银行提供了企业级别客户信息管理解决方案，在国内各个商业银行引起极
大的关注。 
国内的 CIM 系统主要运用以下技术： 
（1）J2EE 























初被封装了。如图 1-1 所示，在 4 这些不同的组件在设计之初就被封装在了 4 各
不同的层里。该图所示的是 J2EE 四层模型图，该图也说明了整个应用程序被分













EJS层业务层  WEB层 表示层 
Applet
JavaBean




















































    （2）MVC 模式 







































图 1-2  MVC 体系架构图 










Java 语言是 Sun 公司推出的一门设计语言，但是该设计语言仅针对面向对象
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